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Before Mr. Justice Mooherjee and Mr. Justice Tcunon.

KESHO PEAS AD S IN a S  I9il

March S.
THE BOARD OF REYENTJE.-^

Mandamm—Sped fie. Relief Act (I of 1877), sh. Jr> and .-16-  Mandamus, u't it oj, 
on the Board of Rerenue—M’ant of nceei^mry partn~Olkcr legal rmedy 
being avail able ivheiher the Court icill interfere.

A mandamus will never be granted to enforce tlie genei-al law of 
the land w'hich may be enforced by action.

A having obtained a decree for recovery of possession of an estate 
against an infant nnder the Coiii't of Wards, and the Collector of 
the District, representing that Court, applied during the j>endency of 
ail appeal by the defendants to the High Coixrt, to the Members of 
the Boai’d of Revenue forming the Goiirt of Wards that the estate 
might be released in liis favour. This application having been I'ejeeted 
.̂ -l obtained a Rule from the Original Side of the High Court imder 
s. 45 of the Specific Relief Act, calling upon the Members of the 
Board only to show cause why they should not fortliwith release the 
estate. The Rnle was not served npon the infant, whose interest 
would be affected if the Rule were made absolute:

Sdd , that inasia\K*h as the petitioner had failed to comply with 
Ride 483 of the Rules of the High Com't, Original Side, by not sew
ing the Rule upon the infant, and that inasmuch as he had an adequate 
legal remedy by way of execution of the decree obtained by him, the
Rule was liable to be discharged, and the petitioner could not get
any relief under s. 46 of the Act.

Heidi fxirther, that unless the Court was satisfied that the doing of 
or forbearing from an act was consonant to right and justice, an.d such 
doing and forbearing was under any law for the time being in force 
clearly incumbent on the person against whom th« order was sought, 
no mandamus ought to bo granted- and that title to property woidd 
not be tried in mandamm proceedings and the writ would not issue 
when it M’as nece.ssary. to try or decide complicated or extended ques- 
tion.s of fact.

R ule obtained by Kesho Prasad Sing-h, the petitioner.
The petitioner stated that on the deatli of Maharatii Beni 

Prasad Eoeri, he as the next reverBionarj  ̂ heir was entitled

* Application nnder s. 45 of the Specific Relief Act, 1877. (Extra
ordinary Original Civil Jurisdiction.)
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to llie Dumraon Il-uj Esiuie: but tlie Court of Wards took 
K esho possession of tlie said l iu j  on belialf of tlie infant Jiing Balia- 

dur Sing'll, on tlie allegation tliat lie was tlis legally adopted
V.

T h e
son of tlie deceased Maliarani. He made representations to 

Bo-mB OF tlie Local GoTeniment and proper aiitliorities for tlie release 
 ̂ ' ‘ of tlie estate but did not get any relief from tbem. He siib-

seciuently bronglit a suit in tlie Court of tbe Subordinate Judge 
of Slialuibad for recovery of possession of tlie Dumraon Eaj 
Estate against tbe infant  ̂wb.0 was reprevsented by liis Manager, 
and tbe Court of Wards and tlie Collector of tlie district. Tlie 
learned Subordinate Judge decreed tbe suit; and tbe defend
ants preferred an appeal to tlie Higb Court. Pending tlie
ajipeal tlie plaintiff made an application to tlie Members of
tlie Board of EeTeiiue for tlie release of tlie estate, but liis 
a})plir*atioii was rejected. Then lie made an application to tbe 
Original Side of tlie High Court under section 45 of tlie Spe
cific Relief Act, aiul obtained tlris Hale on Mr. F. A. Slacke 
Olid Mr. W . C Macplier,son, tlie Members of the Board of 
Ilevenue, to show cause why they should not release tbe 
estate, and make over possession to the plaintiff. The Ilule 

, was served only upon the Members of the Board of Eerenue, 
but not upon the Infant.

Jfr. P-ufjh and Mi\ B. C. Mitter, for the petitioner.
Mr. S. P. SrnJiri, for the opposite party,

Ci/r. adv. vidf,

M ookeimee and T eiun' on JJ., The allegations upon which 
this liiile was issued on an ai^plication under section 45 of 
the Specific Kelief Act, may be briefly set out. Maharani 
Beni Prasad Koeri, Maliarani of Dumraon, died on tbe 13th 
December 1907. The petitioner, Kesho Prasad Singh, alleges 
that he tliereupoii became entitled to the Dumraon Eaj estate, 
but on the 16tli December 1907, the Court of Wards declared 
an infant, Jung Bahadur Singh, as a ward of the Court and 
took possession of the estate as if it belonged to tbe infant in 
question. The petitioner further alleges tHat lie addressed 
varioii.5 memorials to the Government of Bengal and protested 
against the possession by the Cora’t of Wards of tbe said Raj:.



As liis efforts w ei’e unsiiccfessfiil, lie eoBinieiiced an aciion oti 

tlie 5th February 1900, in tlie Coui't of tlie Subordinate Judge g^sno
of Slialiabad, against tlie infant represented by Ms g'naidian 8maa
and tlie Collector of Sliahabad as representing* tlie Court of 
Wards. The trial of tlie suit lasted from tlie 1st December 
1909 to tlie IStli July 1910, and on tlie 12tli August 1910 
Judgment was pronounced in faTour of tlie petitioner. Sub
sequently on tlie 31st August, lie applied to tlie Members of 
the Board of Revenue, foimiiug' the Court of Wards, that the 
estate mig-ht be released in his favour. Intimation Ts-as seut 
to him on the same date tliat the Court declined to comply 
with his requevst. He then obtained this Rule, on the 8th 
September 1910, calling upon Mr. vSlaeke and Mr. Macpherson,
Members of the Board of Ee.veiitie, to show cause why th-ey 
should not forthwith release the Dumraon Eaj estate from the 
charge of the Court of Wards, and take all necessary steps for 
the purpose. The learned counsel who has api>eared to show 
cause has contended that the application is open to various 
objections, anyone of which is sufficient to justify its refusal.

It has been argued, in the fii'st place, that the petitioner 
has failed to comply with Rule 483 of the Rules of this Court 
which provides that unless otherwise ordered, every Rule 
issued under section 46 of the Specific Relief x4,ct upon an 
application under section 45 shall call not only on the public 
servant, corporation, or inferior Court, but also on any person 
other than the applicant who may be affected by the Act to 
be done or foibornej to show cause. It is not disputed that 
the present Rule has been served only upon the Members of 
the Board of Revenue; it has not been served upon the infant 
who would be undoubtedly affected, if the application were 
granted. The objection, therefore, is fatal; it is oue of sub
stance and not of mere form, for the principle has been recog
nised wherever writs oi mandam.us are issued, that if a right, 
title or interest, in or to real property, is directly involved, all 
persons owning or claiming the same, must as a rule be joined 
as parties. W e do not desire, however, to rest our decision on 
this ground because possibly if the application were meritorious, 
the Court might, upon payment of all costs by the petitionei*.
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still allow the petition to be junoiided, and notice thereof s'iven 
to all necessary parties before the llule was heard.

It has been contended, in the second place, tbat the ap
plication ought to be refused, because the applicant has other 
specific and adequate legat remedy. It is an elementary prin
ciple that recourse oug'lit not to be allowed to an extraordin
ary remedy of this description, when it is not really needed, 
fn the case before us, the plaintiff is entitled to sue in eject
ment; he hqs brought such a suit and has been succesaful; be 
is entitled to execute his decree, but has not yet taken any 
steps in that direction. It is well settled that a mandamus 
will never be granted to enforce the general laŵ  of the land 
which may be enforced by action; for instance, where tlie ap
plicant has the ordinary legal remedy of an execution, 7?ian- 
damus does not lie : 11. v. Chester (1). Consequently, Avhere an 
action has been brought and judgment entered against a com
pany, the Court would refuse to issue a mandamus command
ing the company to pay the sum recovered and costs, though 
it appears that the company had no ilssets: R. v. Victoria 
Park Company (2). For similar reasons, a mandamus is not 
obtainable in cases where there is a remedy by distress: R. v, 
London and Black Wall Railway Comj)any (3). These cases 
recognise the doctrine that a mandamus will lie to prevent a 
failure of justice upon reasons of public policy, to preserve 
peace, order and good Government, correct official inaction, 
and enforce official function, but only in cases of last necessity, 
where the usual forms of procedure are powerless to afford 
relief, where there is no other clear, adequate, efficient and 
speedy remedy; in other words, as stated by the Supreme 
Court of the United States in Kendall v. Stokes (4), where 
the petitioners may have relief in an ordinary Civil action, 
mandamus will not lie : R. v. Severn (5); see also Bank of 
Bengal v. Dinonath Roy (6), In re Bombay F. I . Company (7),

(1) (1747) 1 AVilson 209.
(2) (1841) 1 Q. B. 288;

55 R. R. 2J9.
f3) (IB 15) 3 D. & L. 399; 

71 R. R.. 849,

(4) (1843) 3 Howard 87.
(5) (1819) 2 B. and Aid. 645.
(6) (1881) I. L. R. 8 Calc. 166.
(7) (1892) T. L. R. 16 Bom. 398.
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tlu'rj'fore, wliicli goes io the root of ilie matter, must be sus- Kesho
. Prasau

iaintML Sin g h

111 ilie third pkee, iio order will he made, unless the
Court is satisfied tliut the doing of or forbearing- from the Board op
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act is cousonaut to right and justice, and such doiug or tor- 
bearing is, under any ]aw for the time being in force, clearly 
incumbent on tlie person against whom the order is sought.
In ilie present case, before the Court could hold that the 
act souglit io be done is clearly incumbent upon the members 
of ihe Board of Revenue, we should have to determine that tlie 
plain!iff is the rightful OM'ner of ilie Dumraon Raj estate; 
but that is the very matter in controversy hetw'een tlie plaiiitilf 
and ihe infant defendant in the regular suit. No doubt, the 
plaintiff has obtained a decree in the Court of the Subordinate 
•ludgc, but ihe propriety of that decree has io be considered 
1)3' iliis Court. It is obviousl}  ̂ impossible for this Court to 
adjudicate, for the purposes of this application, upon the very 
tpiestion in controversy between the parties in the appeal. It 
is an. elementary' principle that the title to property will not 
be tried in mandamus proceedings, and the writ will r.ot 
issue, wdien it is necessary to try or decide complicated or 
extended questions of fact: United Staten v. General TMud 
Office (2), Gregory v. BlancJiard (3). The third objection 
must, therefore, prevail.

In ihe fourth place, it has been contended, tlmt the appli
cation ought not to be entertained, because the specific act 
required to be done is not to be done within the local limits 
of the ordinary original jurisdiction of this Court, as no pari 
of the Dmnraon Ra,j estat-e is situated within such local limits.
The learned counsel on behalf of the petitioner has, liowever, 
argued that iliis circumstance is immaterial, because the. mem- 
bers of the .Board of Revenue reside, within (he kx.’Jcil lln,iits 
mentioned, aud all that is required is that a Jioi.ification should 
be issued by them in the ofHcial Gazette tJiat ihe estate has 
been released. The substance of the argument is that the

(1> (1902) 1 K. B. 317. (3) (1803) 98 Cal. 811;
(2) (1S66) 0 Wallace 562. 33 Pacific 656.
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1911 order cleclariiig tlie infant a ward of Court and directirLg* pos
session to be taken on liis belialf was made witiiin tlie jiiris- 
dieiion o£ tliis (Joiiit, and un order for withdrawal of tlie origi
nal order may similarly be directed to be made here. In sup
port of this view, relianec lias been placed upon the decision 
of the Bombay High Court in Re Tlaji HaHsaiii Malwtned (1). 
This ease does support tlie view that the act required to he 
done, in so far us it may be doJie witliin the local limits of 
llie ordinary original civil jurisdiction of this Cour’o, namel.y, 
the issue of an order of cancelhi'tion of the original order, 
might, if a goad case were made outj be directed under 
section 45 of the Specific Eelief Act. It is not neces
sary, however., to deal with this matter in furtlier de
tail nor io arrive at a final decision upon this pointy 
because the application must fail upon the other grounds men
tioned. In our opinion, the Rule must he discliarged, and 
as the application has been wholly misconceived, it must he 
dismissed with costs.

Rule discharged.
8. C. G.

Attorneys for the petitioner: Maiiucl Agancalla.

Attorneys for the opposite party: >yandi‘i‘go)i ^ Co.

(1) (1902) 4 Bom. L. R. 773.


